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the fallowing. I ciinnnt tell my young readers big tear ilond trembling jn her targe blue eye lady only in name, but one in ery deed, in heart,
in conduct. Sim dwells in a suburban cottage,
and her husband it truly devoted to her. Tho

... I;f
... NOTICE.

TMIE Copurtnerahip of Kelaon A Paul ha expired
- by limitation, and ihcy now offer their Stock of

Gooda at Coal for Caab and invite all that aro needing
any lo rail and examine thoinaa they have a good

of ulmoat all kind of Dry tlooila. They alao
rcuueat all tlnil are in debt In the firm, by nolo or ar.

U'Ctates of a nobler nature; and he is tbere.l

!t,.
coward who can be shamed out of hisprinci- -

1

who WTtile it, but as it is good, I hope they
win read it earelully anu try lo re in ember ail
it ayj to tnem :

There is nmi'thins you must not do if vou
wihh to Le true scholars. You must not
spend your leisure hours in idle conduct

uu must not waste the Ion"; and fruitful
evening in noisy, vulgar pla vs'iu the streets,
with the ffolune. the dissolute, the reckless,
calling to stranger and annoying peaceable
citizen.

'You must not be ashamed tu be polite. A
coarse, gross, rude address never expresses

delicate, thouglitlul, well regulated mind.
You must not be afraid to do riirht. Uovsl
are often tempted to show their courage by
ridiculing met it. Thev sometime think i't

juieau to be afraid of uli'cnding their parents
or their teacher, or God himself. Remember

i"v"
Never make light ol a serious suliiect. nor

trifle with the misfortunes ol a fellow crea-
ture. Never take pleasure in inflicting pain.

You must not find your best pleasures away
frum your own home's. I am always afraid of

boy who begins to be uncav at home. When
the presence of your parents and sisters puts

restraint upon you, and you feel shy of them,
be sure that all is not riglit.

An uncorruptcd and unpervertcil child is
nowhere so happy as at home. Never sutler
yourself to I use, never allow any body to taint
111 your bosom, the fond and kindly affections
that grow up and shed their odors around the
family fireside. .

You must not imagine that you and your
teacher have tli fie rent interests. lie labor
for you, he lives for you. His interest is fur

our welfare. His honor is in your progress,
his happiness is in vour highest good. If you
could disturb his pfuus and hinder his suc-
cess, you w ould triumph in your own defeat.

You must not tempt others to do n ron-r- . It
is enough to lose ndvanla 'es for one's self; to
fai 0, llie grctt enU 0f education. To be

otcas of ...: j,.a.i;n .,, ;:,.:, an- -

other to set about corruntinz innocent
... ...i ... i .iniiiii 1 line a Clllieiess. confiditig tllllll-- i.:i.i i

r,.om liie .,a,, , ,.;,.., cr :iii!re an at-

rectionatU nature IV.,,.. the tv, ,.r ......I. i

ii,. s,,.r,..i 11,ii.,,..,.,1,. ..r i : . ,i
1

din guilt, and a malieuant influeiice. ';
'I'.. ..i' u, .... i if.

sikolar is late, the vhole school is disturbed;
his1 own progress is intcrruptetl; the tinier
of the tlav is iinteifured with; ami what ",worst of "all. a habit f punctuality is not

hunbaiid is no other llian the generont boy ho.
on New Year' femival. sooi aied her o tender
Iv in the street and went hum tiihher. Her
poor mother sleeps quietly in the churchyard ;
yet she lived to know llut God had provided
for her child. She died resigned snd happy.

Are there coins, either ol gold or silver, that
must be locked awsy from sight at the beginn-
ing of the New Year f

RebPKIKC A SwKaREK WITH iKeENUITT.
A general officer, who was in early ,( addicta.
id to profane oaihs, dated hi Hfirmaiion from
the memorable cheek he received Iron, a Scotch
clergyman. When he ws lieutenant, and et
tied at New Casile, he got involved in a brawl
with some of the lowett elass in the public
streets, snd the alteration was carried on bv
both psitie with abundance of impious lan
guage. I tie clergyman, passing by was shock
ed with '.he profanity, and stepping into the
crowd with his cane uplifted, thus addressed one
of the leaders of the rabble.

"O John J John I what i this I hear? yon
only a poor collier boy. and wearing like anv
lord in the land 1 0 John! haveynn no fear of
what will become of you T It may do eery well
for this gallant gentleman (pointing to the lieu
tenant) to bang and swear at he pleases; but
you you, John, it is not for yon, or the like of
you, to take in vain the name of Him in whom
you live and have your being !"

Then turning lo the lieutenant:
You'll excuse the poor man, sir; for he is

(n ignorant body, and kens na belter."
The yonttg officer shrank way in confusion,

unable lo make any reply. Neil day he wait-
ed on the minister,8iid( thanked him' sincerely
fur his well limed reproof, and was ever alter so
example of correctness of language.

OH! FORJTHE NORTH POLE AGAIX.

Scarcely have Dr. Kane and his men drop-pe- d

their bear-skin- s and got comfortably
warm, before another exploration of the forbid- -

Uing regions ol the ort!i is earnestly talked
of. The facts and observation of Dr. Kane
in reference to the crcat oner, sea hevnn.l tl.-
ice region, meagre a they necessarily are,
have excited great interest among scientific
men. What has heretofore been surcesied
uv few ' w considered pretty well es
ihui isueu mat mere is a vast open tea at toe
North, commencing at about feO and pro
bably extending to the pole. Dr. Kane testi-
fies that the temperature nf the air rose as he
approacneii1 this sea; that

J h fc J .ou,h"htducU
seals, and herbiferou. animals were abundant

l"'Ut it; and:thattrongwind from the North..v.broueht
e - .no

,
floating. ice.

to
. its shores. The in

e i mav me poie is noi, is we nave
auiiiiueu. me centre ni ir rrimrv. nnr t iar tho
coidest noint is tome fifteen dreeanr mtart -

south of it. and that the temrmriiar at h

pe is comparatively mild. There is in this

' "is""1 uor nn rotneioe nn xne
orimiffie na m m khi.tit.t tif.lt.r1lw ...

, . V"" ... "
. ancients nenevcii, out more neatly

wiiii me ui-- in in Liii- - tiffiitfif. mnut iii ntrsn, . -
"""".'V '"pera-ur-

e ... me equator.ai Dctt is
.,.l,it,ilar;ilittf l.al..u. ,1.a ..f ... . L . - .

i ""'" """" mt au.iinivi ocai.
of the tropics.

Various theories are'already earnestly dis
cussed by the savans to account for the unen
sea at the North pole. Humboldt long nzo

for a moment, ttml rolled (lowly ilown her pur
pie cliot ki at if they would freeze lo iliem. She
IihiI left her mother in bed. sick, evliaimpil ami
fnmiahiiig ! What wonder tlmi die rtied, even
ihouch thine hot ier only dripped on the cold
pavement. J licy nughl at well fall there as
elsewhere; the many human hearts thai patted
her were full a icy and hardened,

She would have turned back in go home, but
she thought agtin of her pom mother, mi J went
on, though where lo go she knew not. She

a to become a slieet beggar. Where would
sireel brggar gr? What reels are laid out
and named and numbered for them ? Surely,
if I'01 home, then where should ihey cot 1 was

ihisihniighuh jt brought those crystal tears, that
wMrietl those derp aud iirejwessible sobs that
checked her utterance.

A young boy a bright looking little fellow
rhmircd to passed her, as sho walked and

wept and sobbed, He caught the gliuer ol those
tear in the sunshine, and ie sight smote his
angel (jcarl. lie knew not what want and suf-

fering were, lie had never known them him-

self never once heard of ihein knew not even
what a real beggar was. lie slopped suddenly
before Elsie, and asked her llie ranee of those
tear. She could nnke no reply her heart was
ton full.

lias any one hurt you !" aked the feeling
little fellow.

She shook her head negatively.
Have you lost your way I" he peraisted,

" No," answered the child quite audibly.
" VYInt is the matter, then T" tie stkd.
" Mother is poor and sick, and t am cold tnd

hungry. We have in thing lo est. Our room
is quite cold, there is no wood fur m. Oh !

you do not know all." :

1

"But lit'ifY:" replied the manly boy. "Where
d you live t"

Will you go with met" asked E sie, her
face brighicning.

' Yes let me go with you," said he ; 'show
mo the wsy."

Through etreei, lane and alloy she guided
him. They reached the door of ill hovel. The... . . . . .a'" " ' ""' ' the
crack and rrrviers aud key holes before them,1

:t .i.... :.. mm i k .:..
V" V "

woman een v ra sen iter lean irntn me nuiow.. .,unit Imp iu-n.- a. ciiMln . I. Irp liitva ri.l
: ; . . :

come! she lunllv Saul

"Yes, mother," answered die child, and I have
!

brought ihis boy with me. I doiu.i know v. h

he is bill he said lie wanted lo come anil see
w here we live. Did I do wiomj to bring him,
mother j"

No, my rhild." said the mother, "If he"

.
1

,, :,.rr 1 J . h--
!

if. nviiiiiii'.imcni tiiiui. iiiw iiiinfici n,
i- . ii i anr aciilie wae Hew in inn.. iiv iniur.i.u

" "wy " Pe"y- - His eves'
. ...1. i i .i i

"K,Ma aul P"n "' "V""' ,DUl ,
IlllllaVlalll H'llll UVniinttr VIIRilllOV IMIIIfMI HlUiliri... . . .' ... . . . .... i

blMf
''
'""""''") ? " ,

mnunifully
.

i

waniieiedi
looking in

i a i i it i i tiii ill iIk i v unu cneeiifi-- . 1 uvnni; im lumn

jiiuo his p. ke he Ol.ed Hie cm that hi
.1

" ' ie liai l hut terv mornioir rr veil bun. and
diew it fouli

You may have that," lai J he, holding it out
Inlil.

yon are too good you are loo gemv
! I I .1 .1 ifehcoughr8U?5es',Ji "u ' OrOKB III U1B mOlIier, S

Mi in oisb n ironi nun.
.Mother will give me anoihrr if I want it."

: count, to jmy the aauie, aa lh huaineaa mutt be aellled.
WILLIAM MiMSU.X,
WILLIAM PAUL.

AufuatSt, 1853. 03

JOSEPH It, BLOSSOM,
Commission & Forwarding merchant,

WILMINGTON, N. C,
Will give hia peraonal addition to huainea entrusted 10 '

kit care, auii alnppera may rely on having
prompt rolurua.

Liberal advance made on conaignmenta of all kind
Country Produce foi ale iu thia market, or fur alii

Hielit to other pint.
Consignment of Flout solicited.
March, 1853. . 79lf

Family Grccieres, &c.
ll'ST received at the old stimd, and fur tale at low

price, by Jaiuc Webb,
6,101' pound of Brown, Clarified, Coffee, Cruahed,

Uaf and Powdeied blOAKH.nf Ihe Iieat kind.
8,618 pound of Hi'.. Lagoara and Java COl'FE.
Huierior tireen and Black TEAS.
Hperin, Adamamine and Tallow CANDLES.
1,400 pound of Hole Leathers and alao s lot of borne

made atom Lper Loaiher.
on L.... .f v.:i ft i . - tit .. , ci m

?v ,,.,...,, v.orr, .., oo.p, ouuu,
lion nia, inena, tMinU-r- a and l.lda.

Bucket, Tub., Cburua, Cro. kery. 'C'A r,:,.a f,f T., ,.,! cinfiuww - i v A'witu iii4 taw lit
VC'Tif lor Childrra, Boya and Men, Loth fine and

Cunroe.
M10E3 for I.adie. Children. Urn-.-, fii.l Men. and

8erMit....
AIo, Philadelphia liop suido fhot, for Mia.
and l liiijien, j

Trunk, both low priced and jmid qualily
L.d,e.'B..uncl n..xra; UoHaiidTruiik.andVali'

Carpet Beg, fskliel-.- . 4c. Ac.. I

S00 Hilts mill CfipS. j

(.cot . iieiM..lc.kiii Jlaia. ,

Alao llalaand Cai of variuu mteriul and .Inn f,
t, 11 r .

' " ' I ...........tiiiiuuiiix
Pur, felt, Wul, Ac. Ac.

(i U N 8 .
. ,r. 11 I ,

S wSiTiT'"" " h ""
i

Po,lr, PI..A., bol Pouchr., liam B- -, on hand ;

and fir ile by JAMES v.l-,.,- ,

r 1 7--
The Alpha Woolen Llill, l

i

i
Vraiirc to, J Silct East of rj;!hborcb?h, !

Is ' tuece-- ful ojwraiion. 71ie uWnl r wnh j

" " euatosaers rtH tttrtr Wool,

v.;,:. U nLuufaTiuT Vut,rZ; i

low price. i:.M,.g . la.e .upply of CUh .i.ea.iy :

'
netdc, il mijlil uit ru.tomer lo eirliaiise at ome.
Every inducement will be ele,idd, and they hupe 10

mem au.l rcoe.e liie encour;i rnent ol an Miiciiigent
CMIIUU,.,.,. J()IJN

.
f,,1KL,);J

W.M. NELSON,
June tth, t3SI. 40

Chren&m Iron Work?,
WILMINGTON, N. CV

A. II. t anhcktirlrii. 1'ropiirfor.
rj'Hn ub'.i!'i Imtiria: puicha.ed the entire uitorert

in IKO' WOliKc," sob'
ril order Ux

Mexu Er.s'oe, of any ower or atjle,
Haw Miii ufetery van),
Miiniif Maihineiy and Pumpa,'
tiilM and Saw Mhla, euni h le.
Paiki-r- . Turbine, ami mlxr V.
Kne-ti.'t- I'timpa i,d EiiL-in- ,
Leaiu' CiK.t and Cob Ctuaher,
Ifn-- Thraeherr,
Miinsle Mi hinea,
hbifinf ilaii.'ei arid PuHic,
tMtim tiiua and (.eari,aj
Iron Cklinga of all kind and paoern,
II i ilnio iliilo diHo,
Locomotive and Tubular lloilera.
Plus and plain Cylinder Duller,
llldekxiiilli work al all kind,
Irou Doora t Houae and Jail.

Tlir. LSIAIH.I'HMIAT

aDaii.
" May your rich oil,

Exuberant, natures' better bleasinga pour
O'er every land."

t
a

Agricultural Diun'on nf tlie Patent Office. .

IXDIAN COKX.
Mr.-W- F. M. Atnv. an infolliu-on- t nn

rulluriHt nt Blootningtoii, McLean cotinlv,in:....:.. L . .

1him nl rwet , ", "S, C""?'r "
Irom this communication the

accompanying specimens that the Wvandot
I'n.l ;.:..... . .V I.luMutviMii, vi ini.li hc iiiivc icrivni v niuue
mention, does not, in that locality at least,
realize the hopes heretofore entertained of it,
but indicates a tendency to degenerate into
the common gourd-see- d corn. The writer a
expresses the opinion, however, that it will
do very veil in a more southern latitude.
The toil upon which these test were made!

a

is very lertile, requiring no artificial nutri-
ment or stimulus.

The same writer; several vears ago, procur-
ed in Tennessee seeds ol the"'4 Tennessee flour
corn," which he cultivated with great success

Waal V:... r .. - .1. . .. . 1.

'". .r"" UHl " I e.l IOUH
with him to hi present home, and has pro-
pagated it evtensively in that resion with
equal success. lie thinks that it is as appli- -
tlttkll ataik til Oiii., tiitli.'ilin f iidiirran unil
,hc southern part ol inron'sill. He plants

5

j ,,,. f,,., .1-- r . n. l....a.a ., ah.
first week f November, makinx i.e hills
four leet spart and having three stalks in each
l,;tl lllu .: ...1 1 .r .i..:...i .1...11 .1
111, i, a. in KPLilliniCtl , tCIl VI tlllVII BIIUI I'll

.......;.......- - II at
vlH , .ui.ireu ousneis to tne acre, sixty ,

' l,,c ouoei. siiiscorii, 11 1. amieu, .

is not only prolific, but will also bring a lew

grills .
more than the velloV, be

,
:
i

c',u;c w purity anu u niteness ol llie urcau j

e ,l a" alfcU iK'causen is one
ol the varieties Iroiu which starch is inadc i

with great facility.

CAf HMEKE iO.T8,
R. Peter. K ., ol Atlanta, in a private

tetter, thus alludes to the hardiness and fru-- !

alil,,f thia valuable stock i I

, "i - lr pleased every d,y with my
t aliiire Goat. I hey are now it n.g aud
grow ing fat on the seed of lag weed, --- a plant'
wliii h no Other animal will rat." j

We are fiUo in,!el.t...l t Mr. Peters for
scrrnl samples f wool f rom some of his

. .a

l
a

kids (raised fron the common i

Goat and a tluncre nuck.) These sam- -

pies. hi.h may be see,, at 'our oiHce, are
rilll I I tf J.I lilnHiklilNr ti iintlAC al at SStl las Si h atal
a n i ti eutiiti i distil iiti. in aifiu i ti is
fibre; and ul.eii we ivn.Mor the umlubteil '

iialue .r tuU wih.1 fir iiuinurictuiinz
a.i -- .a .. !., ' Wati.;

cxr inption from nearly all d ;IMal'!li-n-i........ .
lit?'.'- -.i f.

iliiyiiig character and its htiirnority in J
llliit.1 MlMiV faikiKi r t ast taa flat .!ia n Ci i n '

kaaai-i- - iriJivi ttl Hit, 9IH V lf Tp IMS Hi
it igor and stamina are coiicerned we arc i

coiistraijit'd to repeat, w illi increased coufi - '

'ileiice, nur (leil.iiiitioiuif last nontli, that tlie
U'aHliitiere Goat is far the most important and
tatonld.. f.it.1, ti.,.. lb . I , I,.,,.. ,a,t 1 1, .ie
.i .....
uiriin nnw ni.iiiifli., itiii.il, tnc iaii4 ivmuii
In ciiiit uiietire w i lt tins opinion, we are
pleaded to ineiitioii the name of that profound
scholar and zealous naturalist, Kev. Dr.:
Ititchman, of Charleston, whose allusion to

j their value vt ill be found near the close of his
j cry article on Suutlurn Grasses, iu the pre-- i

sent number.
j Wt al-- o learn that Dr. J.nnrs P.. Davis, nf
South Carolina, raised through this cstv re- -

,,ure U(f VII ... , Cashmere lluck:
J .. ...i ... i . ,. a. . e
"a '"6. " l"r lll'l S' n"1-"1- '
Yh lie. lie ' '..l " i U .t fill

i"" ruiww.
itrfftia Cu.f flvr.

bkiSe A POISOX.
M. Kevnal.of the Veterinary School, Ayort,

. I ...,. it, a lnina.ri-,-
eianie, .....-.- .. " "
Academy of Medicine the result tif mvesti- -

gaMiill upon llie putsonous ptopenii's acquir -

t.l uy urine, alter a cnsiiierauie eiigin in
t,,,,- -, m M, ( pi k or other meats Hail Occn

She slates, are acquired in two or three month:
.i'i.. i!.. ...niMilna J il Iiiiaa ami ill nia

howmp.iy you from Ins little heart ; but
lift run mil nnv m vet lie nut (ltd eiuillull..rmed- -a habt essentiei to the success and j

happiness oflile. j

"A little too late," is a fit motto to
inscribed upiiti the tombstone of half of the;
unfortunate in' the lin.incs of thin mid. I

and of e than half who fail ..f the happi- -

ness of the future. '
Take exactly with the re-- !

Igulationifthe scho.ii: lifide in the tocl,.!

i .. i . . --
i . : I . i'Kllla Villi IMIIillll Illkl 1IICI . fl It'll-- iiit:i. 3IIIII

ilnll uriiiii tliiiftv til il vim mtpr it. Tltn. '

attiil Ileal f
,

H tttatei wa.a ni anL.lt atal 11 tai j
lMi fl till III S'W III II 1 HUIV IIV

'
Dmi't whi-pe- r. Otie thoughtless bov, one

A, linur lltui a.i.iiiu.liu l. a I.ij a I.. I ilia, K tail f .

ivriim lie vim ii ism uv iisin ii. iui t v i y i

formo.l; uftVr him to rule miihin tl.c unlien ! ,he ro l! liw"'d fl;,or- - f ae(l
iar-!- f M ilutv. lie not in haste lo ilwiicc. C'ul- - ,M ' "P7 fiw. eves

..r..ii i K- -i wui.dwiinly our the linked wa!it

XVIMj prompt attention to ail buniticss entrutt-- "
ed (u hi u). Chim collected. Petiaijn auii

Bounty Land obtuined,

S10,COO
svarth of .mil Warrant wanted, and t!ie highcil cash

rit:ct ptid fur llifin. Oilico la I Ho Court House.
June 'Ibtii. 03 Omp

Dll. ROSCOE IIOOKEIl, A. M.,
A graduate of the Cnivcuiiy of North Carolina, and ofof lb Mtnlical Ueputimciitoftbe I'oivereily... v , .

i Ktw 1 O'K,; a

III A VINO Incited nerniiinentiy in Hi!lahnrnugh,and
being determined lo devote hia whole lime and

meigie to Ilia preleaeion, rcepetlfully oll'cra hia
In llic public.

.N. B. lr. 11. ha been aucceasfully profeculing Ilia
irofeeaiun lor aevcrul jrara pant, "GO" Hii'l( purchaaeil Ihe propetly formerly owned

lif the hue l)r. Jam. 8. Kmiili, N irhula'a Mo-

tel, ho niy be found there when uot pmfetoiunully en-

gaged-
June litb, 1855. PI ..(

. DR. Wm. C. ROBERTS,
a i.kauuaic ol JrlieiOHi Medical College at

Pb.l.del.ibi.. ha.u.." '
FAKI.HHVILLK, OKAXGE CO., !

eflr.l,i.p,uf,ri0,..l-n,icea,i,1al- l it.hraiirhra.t.i that ,

rummuiiJlv. and 'ill attend piomplly to all rail.
July 24,181, B7

!

i

Brown &. Ec Jlossct,SEW YORK,
Eo Fossct & Crown, lea,

WII.MI.XUTO.N, .N. C. i

May S. bj-C- oipj

T. C. & B. fi. WOHTH, j
!

Commission and Forwardiag Kcrchants,
ailUW .N's III II.MMI, Vt ATtH tTBKKT,

"XViliitliigloii, X. C.
(jj L'.ual Advai.cra nude on (".iHjnuenlt.

Maicbt, JS.',5. :e Ijp

Brnrj P. Cr.?sr!i, J,,. E. BcitflL

RUSSELL It EHOTUER,
General Giiiimi.-oio- n Mercliantf",

UII.VI.NCTHX..N. C.
lUfer lo Th. If. Wrihi. Kj.. Prea't Bk. Crw Feai. j

" K P. tlll,E., P.e.'l Br. Bkorihc8t3ie. !

tl. (j Paolry. lJ , IPrea't I'omnercnil Bank.

I VE bate tmpl VI barf and flora Riioin, aiiuatrd

' in Pie wioat central rt of the lnn, snd are
tu main l.f iM'r'.tl it'll 4I illllin on

Jirepaied .N aial B'.orea, or uher i r.xiur cniicu- -

cJ lo ua It aile here, or abipuieut lo our fmuda .ufili.
Kirch 3. 77 1

"
J."&. D. Macir.ic & Co., ;

COMVI.-MO.- V A ll.Oflt Mi:iil'IIA.T8,
wiL?iiriGiorj, u. c.

LISEliAL adtamea made on eotfirnim-ntaA- f Fb.nr,
pro iij.l aiieiiliou gi.eu lo tiling Oiiler lur

f irffeeriea, itr. .
March, IHiJ. tvpd

V. P. Surr, I An I Mnttly, J. W. J;nn.

MOOIJK, STANLY & CO.,
ccjinissiorj jilrchawts,

jyrUiIJZL-C'iKt- 1:. t.,
CIVC peiaoiwil aliiuii iii lo llie aolra vt ahipmml ((

I'rwiluct', AjiU Ontrt pw.aj'l- -

Iff. when acruoipanicd by S lanilHoiuo ut tl fcl.ir)
teterem e.

arri.R to
l. 0. rar.lee. Prea't Ciwnme Bank, Wit i.iiigloo.
);. P. Hail. IVa't llr. Hank t tli M'e. --

t:ii.,ile (,ier, Prea't Merctiaiila' I'aiik of Nrwbem.
Mtrcli ih. ISii. , 73 ly

Lumber for alo
At the Ralegh lMauing Mills.

Cnn.Ont) feet drcsd Flooring.
Iiti.Mit) W'catheib'uirdii.g.
3(l,(;0 Ceiling,

lfio.dt'i) Thick Hosids.

rpilln lumber iaf the M'J bral lnea leaf pme, Uoujhl
to a i eva-- t I'm k .mm, sod as ail I tlrliveird on

board ll.cer.f.ee ol . har, Tln 'o pine ha- -

mil. i, aiii.luati.Mi b of otberw iae. I lumi'lieJ
wntl t earj of price, ad all Dccraaary inluiuialiun a

U liriiibla, Ac.
T. I). HOGG 1 CO.

r.i. bib. v,rh;i. ts.'iS. am uf,
i

JC.sT II P.CLMV KI!,
'

I.OP ..f Thiee Penny Xailt ''"A 111 ltlti PLMIt (iw Campbeiie.) Aim
v Vt!'.lt UYIII.LA).i.fv'i"t. ... (

roraawit .v.ii.- -

bu
May 21.

jrsr
er00 1 11". Pure l.ead.C3l "bile .me rami.

0f1la.bW-rlOl- la 1 I'M. l'n- - "II,
S gila. Jpit VTni.ll. tl It P'i irren.
1 .1., p.ienl Pml U'H-r-, W hiie s.mI Pe.1 lad,

1. Im. PieiM b Zinc or P.nielain W hiie, Ae. e.
I.O.Mi CAIN.

JnnW,lSJ. "3

FISM. NtM lCK.
firm of Long A '

pemm ImhMcJ.ln the lataALL will pleaae rati ami n their note anJ

rronnl, the buine mu-- 1 ! iin.l up. j

t. r. i.w w.
JMI lVr.lt It. !

M-May 51.

. Vnlitall! Noprw for Sule. '

Willi- - .t...ilr kaa lie eominimixneJ la sell a

1 vmiia: Woman snd female child lo j.sr. old.

The i an eteelwiil wa.her and iro n t, enJ

ful in h"Ufhnld gneritv. A gnd Iwrualil

Will U otleied if eaily sppln alKWi la nwde. j

Two pHxl l'irtntm i

... Sir .le..i nf which h free) ver til- -

.... . . .ll.l.r.,.,1 ..nri nril.rl III 11 li'lir. inr.' " "
. ,.1. 1...I I in Inn. A !

nine, im. , .....

careless girl, by this one mischievous habit, .

distuibs the wliole school. Learn to study j'0''"1'
without buzzing; to think without moving! , !' that the internal heat ol the earth

. is ilischarged at the poles. The question is.

i said I.e. It wilt do you a reat dral of g od. "w"n. u wti cohi treasure, im! proba-au- d

I d..n'i nted it. Take it -you shall take L,J ,,u"," "t curiosity, so far Irom be- -

'll..i;na lr i. f. m 111.!., . In.
.1....1 "... i. .i.i. iii :.. , . :
iii-e- , iu uic in ue nun in aiiuiri ii fiiiur,
it is so neccs-ar- y to outer. Cei tituiW it is
one of the graces. I'unukr.

.

Tu?T7.
T2l OsJdISoIn, or the Street EejSCr.

A Story ef -
Happy .Vw Year."

bv oeo. canmxo iull.
The following story i a jewel. We ak for

tl a careful periiul from all our young friend :

Il wa the uniming ol a new year that hail

insi set in.hiiL'hi.eohlrn snd beautiful. The tun
glistened like jewelled raiinenl in the rh in!Ies

'in. I lie eliiiriieu ol tbe silvery minus nt

,lf De, txw. i..inllv upon ihe listener in ee -

Ila.ire been le maanited f.ir tlie riprmw purpoae of crntty, with riltceit three quarter bred i
iurieiu.!ny in ibf eiecu'imi of all order, the mere'ewe kids, seven month old, and one

i !" a"d h inMan.ly gone.
. h mM ,,j foin o( lneaIu(. of five j!ar,.

Moi,, ehlW wep, togeth. r. Then thev
j talked of the good boy whoae heart had ip fed
I for lliem on the new yesr'a ilav. Ti.tn tl.-- jr
' lei their fai

IISIW leL lit ll.ak atalet(lV tliot
Jtiey I M I lima ( .r.iieiiiii puis
I'here was bread and luel and r!oil.irtg and eve

ry com'ort in its tlepih. They continued to
gaze upon iu Now they a within it luins

'
pieinr. sufdi light and j.y; visions nl lung rooms

children ; sights of merry voire, and the rluiii- -
i ing inutie bells, the acretil ol innocent tongues
a..J itm.... li...i.ti

...q.. t.f hIuiI.ii,.. .......... .......ttrturta. .
i Ah ! a .h.liie1.rr'i tfne wat xhni

ruin ! How it ion.e.1 rveit thin lost into Bold.... n i .......
, snn llirn nun inppioea ; now n;inau ineo, a
j la.iened lahle. and crowded it wnhm. rrvgueti
and lltofe guests, too, all salialied ultil l.sppr
t, what bright rat shone forth fromlliat lfill -

ing coin of g-- IJ ! Coi.ld it have b-- en anbnghl

'' TI.-.- V rold-il.- ..ufl ,.ierc.all weaihe.l and decorated with ever-g.ee- and

ng hiaeing. tlumch not 1.1'ing joat rold en. flowers j vision of smilirg face and happy

j.ul,l,r may rr- -l ,.l..(ie.l ibei any w.ok wloeti ma, '

Her will be 1'rimipily deltered arc.i.liiB lo iinrmie. and i

of ih w.)ik.iiai...,ipaari.n.rt fad i ie mii.U. ii.m.

TIIK MKCIIAMCAL UKIWRTMKNT i

Being in charge .f a man of latent and eirie.,ea. I
have no hertieii.Ni In aaxina; list the w.wk hereafter
innnl mil. .Ii.tl e.Mnii lav.alJv in otert re.rel wilt, i

MI uf the ioot reblwaled in llie N.lra, and al piwee
wtiii n win a it me iiitcirsi ui an mai wain io aetw i

me tl i ir eider. !

l.'ppiitt Wdlli: ,

11..... .t.i..M.i .L.I.. , ..u hm,in- - a l..r- - tire
f, l4( .. h ..iv.,,.,, u. ...y Kr.

neeilm u.h lo jiive est Ue tmferewe. wiilioul re ,

g .nl 1.1 llie ewni ol aen.ni -- m irom s niManre.
ii,.ier.iiiiiaa.ilirecdio-i.iieiiJ- u ir.ni o..,

otigh, in Irtith, in diffuse file and elasticity into

eveiy one ihsi moved.
I...m ,w.4 . I.iil Mi.t .t.it.t .r iuiimivwa Mr iw n iin. aj' ,iiii' 'j -

i ilmt new yt m' mofmnp. waking ile vtrerti
itti tti uv fabiavil ilui navni flai tipff. !lr

. . , .' . . 1 ' ,
utile lee I llail frown to nillllt. enctsetl OIIIV in
,,,; .,iw,t lld u.oae badly worn, ih.t she ronhl
h,,( w U(r. one b.fre ,j,e otlin.
ucf r1ir-- ttnoitk al every step she and
her I n looked initv nmole. Alas i poor CMe

- ,,. a . Imle hrsar.
J,.t like Die old jesr wa the new year h

i . . ... t ........ -

WM , pt beggsr.
, .,i r heerl,. room oVamed no

,fl!, f,,., f aniresarv. N. eecigreeii, no

i in die child's or man' dirk rtocket No: else"" e "P. '' ram M wheat.a leil or tiitaieii. i lie rtoiwuinaa in uiierui- -,

na" " "."V1. oe.,""f!'" J ""other Arctic

"'f ' Mimuiawa By tlie re- -

,
l prev.ous researches. It n sU?geteI

l,fIr",.na ,nor rte, many
; ' penis hitherto encountered would be

' "'. --":" me experience or tne
now oe undertaken

with
.

a fair prospect of safety and success.
; ,. " .
i ICdSsIl flrill flltt!- - A St file, a n I aft las

f
prudent men, we have little doubt that it will
be altemptcil, and by American, who will
not allow any body to take from them the
liotioi and reward of scietitiGe discovery.

tyringfiU .''ia'i.

rROVflEXCE MlSAPrKEHE.VDED.

i
A

. ,
writer in the

. RirraiDghain.
t

(X. Y.).
Re- -
.

pWCiin mts that a Ui tner in lht ticimtf t
"uppuseil that yellow bird destroyed

hia at brat . rninmeneffil iliimiins than. an....I- ,,.v...,
! 0111 ' "ri",IJr "Pf "P of.ie ot

!j iu.iu .,ii inaieau 01 eatiag me
wrsuwvvu tne wen. lie

; J"" r" erru "J nnilieI weevil

" weevil tn them.
lIlUS all OrilerS III the Snimst eeealtnn an, I

le tnaturing fiuitajnf human industry
nd bounties ot Providence. Uut eften tkir

ministry is overlooked and despited.

...'within our heart, lan.ilie and hui.nita.' - - ,
rridence frowning upon Ut.

Iteser, is hidden smiling face. Let u not
' I h.n lua .iniial..,,......I a.r a.,. I .........
i - i ....1115, v, w..iii,e
' ',int "1 ' 'ur confidence when rebuked by
ll.,rm' 1 "7 he yellew bird teat l.
l' ,,ut ' ceil and protect harvest nf

ture beauty and happiness. 1 1 a Ea
...

; If you have great talents, iiilutry will
improve them ; H nv.iit-tat- e aii.litu s, inilus- -

!'try will supply the.r Utf.cicncies. Nothing
is denied to well dil cited labor; iit'iing i

eve r to be attained without it

aim ."w ii...w. .... ... iipr, iiifi Mite ihw mi e waoi anil 111 vrui a m.u irni hp iHii..ii-- r o, imi.piw. i..hihi i. ,,-- .i ;
- - - ....... .....

then, mi sell with food for any length of time, aufJVring were the want and suffering ol' ihi ! ; shone with meh vision in the rich man hand f ,
n bird and inet, in the be-ev-

althotigtt in small quantities, may eli,nti. nf ih year brought no e urge in ' No; ! his avstiee would have vanished atom e.. tH'firent miaistrie of nature. The birds not
dace tlea'li. A simple solution of salt in ,,rff, mdition tats it! She w punt, her moth- - ( ami hi heart have flowed wuh generosity J N-.- oily cheer life with their beauty and ung,
water, alter the tune lenalli of time, does , ... . ..t ., .,i .n i..t,.t ,,i it, ebibl nn'u wa nulv in an.-- aa Hi ariitnte and her ' but by the destruction of hurtful insects, nre- -

wreadi, no flowris, save a tew td.l weatbmed That niglii lettirneil lit angtl boy ti lite! OT" miapprenen.t mrsarnger 01

ours decked her time stained walls. There, bleak house, then filled wuh lnpp tie., and light-- ;
'

c the Providence ol Go I. We think
itn onnil of merry voire wi hut ihe door, rd with joy but he as n.l alone :i moilier ""7 h4,re c"me w ,PI rur poises-i.- y

t i the Widow Gray wa with him. Illes.ed h..y ! He psrd the! " "f P'lC" and happiness. But iii the
A liapi'V new year in you. Mr. Gray." i whole of New Year's il.v to making others Imp. i design of Providcace they are commissioned

Heaven aeemeil lit huve waited her ati-- l ler nv. And how much h.ipt irr was he himself trj the seeds tf evil, grrminatinf

not pnnluce the same effect. The poison act j

a a local irritant, rxcititis vioifn nncsi, m.i i

'congestion and iitflamma'tion. It likcwie
'
increases the secretion of the skin and kid

'

.,) c.cr( a tlilTCt fRVct Upon the lier- -

vou st stent, giving rise t trembling, l

jf seiis'itioii, cotivuhion. &c. I'xpcrnneitts
hiairi. ine. I will, it in l ie Veterinary fchool.

,ort,., ,j- -, and rigs. As brine is

,((.iir. ucd a secon.l tun t...... ni.ir.eff!
i

j ' " pnrposcs, these lacts hould be
rcinemherrd.

i ... . .. . . . i ...... i i ... . ...... J a;.. .
t io urine annum w awii s .niemi

A. II. VAMIOKKKLEX.
Ocbd-e- r U to "

JArt. V. rMITH. MILE' CASTIX.

JAMKS C. SMITH k CO.
rut'tur- - ami Ctmtnifnlt)it Merchant.

Xo. 2, Nntitti Unter trefl.
M II.MIXCTOX. X. C

ffl Pari!el at'eini.-- n aiven iniheaIeof FLOI'It,
and mlici f.mntiy Pii-lu.- e.

tkteiirr ..1.
;

- "..
V H T I (' l'j

Al.Lpert!ili.del.tedllhee.lleiifJ.Mn,VAt
X

Ki;iLdcTe.ar-re,..e.i-
,, lo m.ke mm

CiilTrlU,," "iheiri vr'ni'v .iZniieTwilh
tm

tin. iireat.iU. d bv (aw. or Una. notwei will be plead in

Inr ol ihi ii reriwerv.
JOHN LOl KHAKI, ly.'..Ilf.DFORl) VAl'GHN, J

(f.'l.iii IS.

Strnvctl or Stolen,
a nrltl .1,. ...l..il. f.tlnm -- i Chipel lliih.'ii" .n ' 9'--
1 " Chd iulc. I SO Jrar. ''iF fie deliverv. w bit anv iiikiinalid) ronceiain

O.:ol -- 3w

it had befoie ihen lmrnrd it very wsy through I

..... ...i..- -. ......1.1 1.

child lint it wore tueli shine and mulled sueli!
I hrilhanl ray ami revealed siieH tweet sod wtl - :

r e visions ! Only stn h a the :

1 1 .... i .. 1...1. i. .. u i i ,
, aa- - .'. in iik m ail m a.nn i aixa i"

the pint I uncover the ba.kri l.c had b.onghl with j

him, snd take on I one by one the gifi which
, . a , . .. i . .

i weie sioweti mere i jna now oveiinveo waa
he in r hi mother offer the iek wmnan wotk
ami a new and msec ihe tick woman !

grow suiMenlv irr.n and slmosi well under the
inCuenre 01 kind off t. He wondered if ihftr
happtneas eoulJ possibly he a drrp a In own i

il their New Year was a bright to then 11

wa hi lum. lie knew not now any on could
; he huppii r ihun he wa al that moment.
f Years ha.e ro led awsy into ihe ileni pastI.!

... . . . ...'I't I I t I .1

; i oat 11,11 giti i.iie wrsy it a uny. Null

without being; boletl; Till we eahiiot uutj yw,e ihry nm-rssi- Hid they outraged their
think that Al. Iteynal has tarried the matter jf, ..iinstin ihe wide wold rhaMie I Hid they
a little tun fie. Will aiiinil of our timfitasnrs ...l,....,.tv il,.m.,!wi mil frnot l'ie snii- -

, .. . r .. : ...... .ii .1..
alHIIIP ,n, unm inr noppiue .. "ir
9mWt ,(,, ft.Mi,. , ,y of the year. It had

piovnl, .1, lo alt sppesrsnrcs, no rnngratulaiions,. . .... ., . .
nniiogiiier, n giiis). no ii.iwcf lor inein. v nyi

j 4 khavk tt.be the wmld it at it must he n

:Manil f.i' them. Mi. Gray wss poor !

t.itile lll.ie slopped nl tune ami turatlird
.her hot l ejth upon her l!ue ami benumhed fin

err, and siaii-iw- In I nnv feel in their ease -
a " a a. a .1 ....I.Imeili in II die I.MtC Mil in Hum am men

Uif medicine make Ihe experiments, in "rder,)!,, r ihe living rreamr. smiind themf No!
j tu test the correctness or incorreclties of SI a

Rr; lul's coiiclusimis. ivitmifit Amtrieatt.

MavtwwnKw
AtiVlCE FOll THE VOt'XO.

t..t.tm., l.av ,I seen snv advice for the
a i... " a .

y ad it. Ihat Sae mt an inuvh t.Uttiuil ajJl-- IwMie.aUr If.


